
THURSDAY DRAG RACES Presented by DHM, Rider Justice, Evil Swingarms and Grom Squad Official
JUNE 1st ($30 racer entry fee, $10 spectator fee, kids are free)

The track will be open from 9a-11p. Competitive classes should be finished by 5p. The track will be open
for additional grudge races after competitive classes are finished. Races are held at the Knoxville Dragstrip.

SCAVENGER HUNT KICK-OFF MEETING Presented by 3C Etching (no cost)
Meet at the rally location for scavenger hunt details to win BIG prizes.

POKER RUN (no cost)
Shotgun start at 12p from the rally location. Visit 4 stops to collect your "poker hand". The 5th and final
card will be drawn upon your return at 3:30p and will be shared by all participants to determine the winner.
The winner will receive a gloroius championship belt - guaranteed to make your friends jealous.

MEET AND GREET - "DOWNTOWN MARYVILLE PUB TAKEOVER" (no cost)
Join the small bore party at 3 separate downtown pubs, all located within a block of each other. All pubs
are now non-smoking. 2 Doors Down, Tri-Hop Brewery and Brackin's Blues Club.
All pubs offer food. (Tri-Hop is kid-friendly)

FRIDAY GROUP RIDES (no cost)
JUNE 2nd The rally location will be the start and end point of all rides. See the website for details regarding ride

times, leaders and routes. A ride will leave the property every 30 mins beginning at 10a. The last ride will
deaprt at 12:30p. There are 6 different rides to chose from. All rides are expected to return by 3:30p.

VENDOR BOOTHS & FOOD TRUCKS (no entry fee)
The main SMSBR booth with official merchandise opens at 4p along with all other vendor booths. Now is
your chance to purchase raffle tickets, buy event merch and of course, check out all your favorite industry
vendors! Food trucks will be there to serve you along with a SnoCone truck. The mobile dyno will be fired
up and ready to go.

GATLINBURG NIGHT CRUISE Hosted by Michael Paul (no fee)
Same as last year! Everyone will roll out of the rally and head over as a group to cruise Gatlinburg and
Pigeon Forge. Make sure you're fueled up and ready to go.

SATURDAY VENDOR BOOTHS & FOOD TRUCKS (no entry fee)
JUNE 3rd All vendor booths will be open. The mobile dyno will be running and a very talented pin-striper will be

onsite to pin stripe your bike. Lefty's Barbershop will be also be setup and handing out some fresh haircuts.

BIKE SHOW CHECK-IN / LAST MINUTE REGISTRATION ($25 fee if not pre-registered)
Check-in at the Detroit Ruck Garage booth and claim your goody bag if you pre-registered online before
May 15th. To register on-site, the cost is $25.

BIKE SHOW JUDGING Hosted by Detroit Ruck Garage
Judging begins at 10:30a. Make sure you have checked-in or registered prior to 10:30a and your bike is
parked in the appropriate area for judging. Bikes will be released as they are judged. If you need your bike
released early so you can participate in field games, let DRG know when checking in.

RAFFLE (must buy raffle tickets to win)
The first raffle of the event. Must be present to win. All raffle tickets purchased are good for both raffles.

FIELD GAMES Hosted by Crash Industries, Cajun Maddogs and Standup Industry (no cost)
Possibly the most fun events of the weekend! We pack in a Slow Race, "Drag" Race and Cajun Limbo into
this 3 hour window. No helmets required for field games. Games take place in the designated game area.
If you don't participate, you'll definitely want to watch! We have some pretty cool prizes for the winners.

BIKE SHOW AWARDS
The bike show winners will be announced and presented trophies at the Detroit Ruck Garage booth.

RAFFLE (must buy raffle tickets to win)
The second and final raffle of the event. Must be present to win. This final raffle will conclude the event
at the rally location. Following this raffle, prepare to get fuel and lineup for the large group ride to the
stunt lot and closing party.

GROUP RIDE TO THE AMERICAN LEGION (no cost)
Be fueled up and ready to hit the road at 4:30 sharp! We will start lining up at 4:00.

STUNT LOT & CLOSING PARTY (no cost)
The American Legion (Maryville) is hosting the stunt lot and closing party. Enjoy beer, liquor and food at
the party while watching your cool friends do stunts on the lot. Please treat this property with the respect
that our Veterans deserve. The party will have plenty to do, including pool tables, several open bars, music
and best of all…. Stunt games and prizes! Absolutely NO outside food or drinks allowed on the property.
The American Legion is kind enough to host this portion of our event. Please support them by giving them 
your business.

SUNDAY PRIZE PICKUP
JUNE 4th Large prizes that needed held will be available for pickup. Prizes not picked up by 10a will be forfeited.
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